Glovelettes
by Carle Dehning
www.nurturingfibres.com

Materials:
50g Nurturing Fibres Supertwist sock
1 x 3.25mm Circular needle
1 x 2.75mm Circular needle
1 x Blunt end tapestry needle

These hand hugging glovelettes will keep your hands wonderfully warm while you are reading your latest
mystery book.
Your hands are kept warm while your fingers are free to turn pages.
Knitted with a circular so that unflattering seams can be avoided.

CAST ON:
With 3.25mm needles, cast on 44 sts. Join in the round, taking care to not twist.

RIB:
Change to 2.75 mm needle and K1 P1 for 10 rows.
K3P1 for 10 rows
[Rib is a total of 20 rows]

HAND:
K 5 rows
k3, m1, k8, m1, k8, m1, k6, m1, k8, m1, K8, m1, k3 [50 sts]
K 5 rows
k3, m1, k9, m1, k9, m1, k7, m1, k9, m1, k9, m1, k4 [56 sts]
K5 rows
K28, m1, k28 [this inc st becomes the centre st for the thumb gusset]
K 1 row
K28, m1, k1, m1, k28
K1 row
K28, m1, k3, m1, k28
K1 row
K28, m1, k5, m1, k28
K1 row

K28, m1, k7, m1, k28
K1 row
K28, m1, k9, m1, k28
K1 row
K28, m1, k11, m1, k28
K1 row
K28, m1, k13, m1, k28
K1 row
K28, m1, k15, m1, k28
K1 row
K28, cast on 2 sts, slip the next 17 onto a holder or thread, K28 [58 sts]
K5 rows

RIB:
K2tog, k2, p1, (k3p1)x5, k3, p2tog, (k3p1) x7
K3p1 for 3 rows
K1P1 to end of row for 2 rows

CAST OFF:
Change to 3.25mm needles and Cast off loosely while maintaining the K1P1.

THUMB:
Put 17 sts for thumb on circular needle, pick up 3 stiches = 20 sts
K1P1 for 4 rows

CAST OFF:
Change to 3.25mm needles and Cast off loosely while maintaining the K1P1.
Sew in the ends.

Now for the most important part, make yourself a cup of vanilla rooibos tea, find a great book, your comfy
blanket and snuggle up for some quality ‘ME’ time. Enjoy 

The legal stuff: Yes, this pattern is protected by copyright law.
But I have some of my own thoughts:
1] Share the love. If you bought it, then you may give away your copy to your favourite knitting buddy.
2] Respect. This pattern may not be reproduced in print or electronically without my written consent,
3] Be happy. Knit as many as your fingers and soul can.
4] Have success. You may sell items hand knitted from this pattern, but...
5] Respect. Large scale reproduction is not allowed and disrespects my effort, unsure? E-mail me..
Knit with a

happy heart

